
The care you need for the 
satisfaction you desire

Libidextra Women



Modern society expects a woman to 

seamlessly combine her roles as a housewife, 

an attentive mother, a successful business 

woman, and an attractive lover.

These members of the so-called fairer sex are 
expected to live and work wearing many hats 

at the same time. In this world of endless 

responsibilities and expectations, it is so easy 

to stop paying attention to your needs and 

devoting time to self care.



A women often stops considering herself 

desirable and sexy. This leads her becoming 

more isolated and leads to less intimacy with 

her partner.



*see the study
**see the study
***see the study

No more sex: What women 
are worried about

Every year new studies confirm that women are 
increasingly experiencing: 

• A lack of sex drive*
• Psychological distress due to decreased libido**
• Problems in their sex lives that progress with age***

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16607098/
https://academic.oup.com/jcem/article/90/7/3847/2837204


Libido refers to sexual attraction, a desire for sexual activity. 
These  can be thoughts, fantasies of a sexual nature and/or a 
desire for sexual intercourse. It can either precede sexual 
intercourse or occur during the process.

Reduced libido Difficulty
being aroused

How problems in a woman's sex 
life manifest themselves:

Lack of orgasm



The lack of desire

*see the study

Vaginal dryness

No arousal

Not being able 
orgasm

Painful sex

Not being satisfied

Women are most often 
bothered by these problems 
in their sex lives:



A reduced libido
may be the result of:

Stress

Lack of sleep

Maintaining poor eating habits 

Being overworked

Bad habits (like smoking and 
drinking alcohol)

Mental and 
physical overexertion



*see the study
**see the study

Menopause
The unpleasant symptoms of menopause 
(such as hot flashes and night sweats) are 
experienced by up to 70% of women during 
this hormonal transition period**.

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS)
more than 90% of women experience 
symptoms of premenstrual syndrome*

Similarly, a reduced libido
can be caused by:

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/16734317/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8746897/


How hormonal changes impact

a woman’s sex drive:

The female hormone group is estrogens

(the most active of which is estradiol) and 

the male hormone group is androgens (the 

key one is testosterone) play an important 

role in awakening your desire and sex drive.  

Game of Hormones



How hormones affect 
a woman's sex drive

Estradial

• Supports the arousal intensity and 

orgasm
• Helps improve the quality of sex
• Promotes feminine physical 

attractiveness

Testosterone

• Helps regulate sex drive
• Promotes an energetic and invigorated 

sexual experience 



A healthy body 
means a healthy libido

When a woman is sexually aroused, 
blood flow increases to her pelvic organs 
and breasts. This is how a woman 
becomes physically ready for intimacy, 
which is impossible without real desire.



A natural formula for a 
rewarding life full of 
satisfaction

Libidextra Women is a product designed to 
enhance a woman's sensuality and sex drive.



Libidextra Women: 
an innovative release form
Capsules with micro pellets in oil provide:

Increased
bioavailability

A delayed release of the 
product’s active 
ingredients

Increased stability of
the product’s active 
ingredients

Reduces the risk
of side effects



Here’s what’s inside
Libidextra Women



— A patented Fenugreek 
extract to support the health of your sex 
life and relieve the effects of 
menopause

An herbal resource to enhance a woman's 
sensuality and sex drive

Libifem™ is a trademark of GE Nutrients, Inc., USA.
Libifen™ is a trademark of Gencor Pacific Limited, Hong Kong 



**read another study about Libifem 

Research confirms 
the positive effects of 
on a woman's sexual performance 
and her health:

Sexual attraction 
and arousal are increased*

Menopausal effects are 
significantly reduced**

*read studies about Libifem



The patented extract
LibifemTM was a NutraIngredients 
Asia Award Finalist in 2022



Damask Rose Oil is 
an elixir of passion
Sexuality and fragrance are inextricably linked.
Damask rose essential oil is a powerful aphrodisiac 
that has been used since ancient times.

Bulgaria is the world leader in producing this rose oil. 
The country's climate allows it to cultivate an 
unusually fragrant variety of this rose, the petals are 
used to produce this precious ingredient. 

Nearly 270 pounds of rose petals are 
needed to obtain 1 ounce of rose oil



Evening primrose oil

One of the richest sources of unsaturated fatty acids, 
specifically gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) and linoleic 
acid, which provide support for women during (PMS)
and menopause, reducing menstrual cramps and 
relieving menopausal symptoms*.

Libidextra Women contains the highest quality 
evening primrose oil, obtained by cold pressing 
without the use of chemical solvents.

*see the study

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/34463069/


The amino acid L-arginine
and vitamin B3:
Improves blood circulation, which 

is necessary for feeling every 
ounce of pleasure.

Biotin:
Promotes energy production in 
the body, helps improves the 
condition of the skin, and 
supports stronger hair and nails

Selenium:
Supports a balanced 
mental state and helps 
improve their mood

The Libidextra Women formula 
has been reinforced with:



Libidextra Women

Composition per capsule: 

• Evening primrose seed oil (Oenothera biennis) - 250 mg
• Fenugreek seed extract (Trigonella foenum-graecum) 

LibifemTM / LibifenTM - 200 mg
• L-arginine - 30 mg
• Vitamin B3 - 8 mg
• Damask Rose Oil - 100 mcg
• Biotin - 40 mcg
• Selenium - 25 mcg

In 1 pack, there are 30 capsules. Take 2-3 capsules 
a day with meals for 4 weeks.



This product is based on natural 
ingredients and has the best results 
when taken as a course

Libidextra Women is not a magic pill with instant results 



Helps Improve the quality
of sexual relationships

Helps increase 
libido

Hinders occurrences of PMS
and the effects of 
menopause

Libidextra Women 

Promotes a woman’s 
physical appeal



Libidextra Women 
Is for those who:

• Want more satisfaction
out of their sexual relationships

• Want to preserve the warm, loving 
relationship they have with their partner

• Live and work under constant
stress



Helps enhance
sex drive

natural ingredient based

Comes in an innovative 
release form - micropellets

Contains the patented
LibifemTM / LibifenTM extract 
with clinically proven effects

Libidextra Women



Bonus points

code 2188

14.0

Club price

Retail price

Libidextra Women

30.00 USD

24.00 USD



Double the effect

Maintaining a warm relationship with your partner 
depends on both female and male sexual health.

That is why it is so important to maintain a sexual 
desire and active sex life with your significant other.

Libidextra Men is a multiplex formula that supports 
men’s sexual health. This product helps increase sex 
drive and enhance a man's sexual performance.

*To to Libidextra Men

https://cloud.coral-club.com/index.php/s/qnix5WewJtqSBDb


The care you need for the 
satisfaction you desire

Libidextra Women


